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EASTEi SUIT SALE. 120.00
150 DAINTY, DASHY, DELIGHT-FULL- Y

DRESSY SUITS FOR EASTER

$35
Values
for

FARNAM

Sn r i
Tomorrow,

Saturday

VTo this vast and varying lot of
Sample Suits we have added from
our regular stock many new odd
suits and broken sizes formerly priced

$35 and $45.

Do not judge these suits by the
above price. It far from repre-

sents their real value.
CZTkH TIME TO BUY YOUR EASTER ' SUIT

SZVTURDftY SPECIALS
fl , .If White Knamclcd Mu
I J Hike cut) With blun
I edge; size pint.

A very heavy drinking
mug or cup that sells regularly at 20c.
Special for Saturday, only, each . . - 8?r

at

'Ingrain Carpets
We purchased all the mill ends

and short lengths of Ingrain Car-
pets from John Dunlap & Son.
These we made up Into carpets and
marked at One-thir- d less than
their regular price. There are only

. about 50 of them left, and for Sat-
urday only, we have still further
cut the prices, determined to
close them out at once. Sizes
to fit all rooms. Bring measures
with you. On sale Saturday only,
In the Basement. HALF TltlCE.
500 Traveling men's samples of
Ingrain, Saturday, each 15c

A

Own

iw

ST.

BB3

Great Saturday Special in Furniture Section

f

An unusual Rocker offe-lng- .' You'll prob-
ably never have another opportunity to pur-
chase a rocker as thlej at bo low a price.
This Rocker la made of handsome quarter-sawe- d

golden oak or Birch Mahogany, polish
finish; has saddle shape wood Beat. Sub-
stantially made of best material. Large full
size Arm Rocker, cheap at regular price,
$4.75. Saturday only, we offer you choice of

.

rinisn at less tnau manufacturer s cost, at,
each

No more than two to a customer.

ricture Frame For small pictures and
miniatures. French gold plate. Oval and
oblong shapes. Regular 25c and 35c
frames. Special Saturday, each 19

Couch Covers 50-In- Persian stripe Couch
Covers, fringe nil around. Three yards
long. Regular price $1.50. Special Satur
day, each

Orchard & Wilhelm
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fruit, will supply all the
'length by man or woman
for work or play at a total cost of

fiAi:i a. . 1 O , a i
fctfv&i over - cenis. ana you would

- jiMbk be living better than a King for it
i.TNlllJ K.WW -- .AVI Iuin uiuiii Duuu uiucaiiun ana

V&M good health.
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4?J day,

needed

A For breakfast heat the Biscuit in oven, pour
V

miIlt over il hot mil,t in winle0 and dd a little
cream. If you like the Biscuit for breakfast

y.u ,ike toae:l TRISCUIT (the Shred- -

i?V.h aea water; tor luncheon or
i wit iitcai wnn uuupr. rnm -.

prorer.

a day

$2.45

05c

ec Want Ads Produce Results
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Outer
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! NOTES OS OMAHA SOCIETY

Mr. Harry O'Neil Gives Dinner Party
for Miis Florence Lewis.

DARTMOUTH ALUMNI RECEIVES

Informal Reception Held at Rarqorl
Cloh Between 4 and 6 O'clock

Complimentary to Dartmouth
Dramatic Association.

The Lenten nulet, which has begun to
pall on Boctety, wan broken Friday after-
noon by the reception held at the Racquet
club by the Dartmouth alumni, between 4

and 8 o'clock. In honor of the Dartmouth
Dramatic association. Green and white,
the Dartmouth colors, were everywhere in
evidence, college flaga and ponnantH being
used In the living room and cut flowers In
the dining room. The table had a center-
piece of ferns and white carnations and
was presided over by the assisting women,
tturlng the receiving hours the club rooms
were filled and1 the" gathering was one of
the smartest of the spring. The assisting
women Included Mmes. Samuel Burns, jr.;
Harry Plerpont, Ben Cotton, W. T. Burns,
Louis Clarke, Thomas I.. Davis, Eva Wal-
lace, Edwin T. Swobe, Frank Kennedy,
Joseph Cudahy, Arthur Cooley, George
Redlck, Iula Clarke, Harry Doorly, Har-le- y

Moorhead. C. T. Kountze, Arthur Kee-lin- e,

Arthur Rogers; Misses Flora Web-
ster, Frances Wcssels, Ella Mae Brown,
Florence Lewis, Marie Crourree, Jeanne
Wakefield. Ethel Tukey, Ruth Moorhead,
Caroline Congdon, Mary Alice Rogers, Na-
talie Merrlam, Hortense Clarke, Susan
Holdrege, Gertrude Moorhead, Bessie
Moorhead, Elizabeth Congdon. Mary Lee
MeShane. Mildred Merflam, Helen Davis
and Margaret Wood. Dr. C. W. Tollard.
Mr. Harry Plerpont and Mr. Sam Burns!
Jr., were the committee In charge.

For Mlaa Lewis.
Complimentary to Miss Florence Lewis

and Mr. Sherman Canfleld, whose wedding
will take place soon, Mr. Harry O'Neil wil"
entertain at dinner at the Omaha club Fri-
day evening. The guest list Is made up of
residents of Kountae Place, former neigh-
bors of Miss Lewis. A color scheme ofgreen and white will be carried out in elab-
orate detail. Lilies of the vallev anH
sweet peas to be combined with greens forthe centerpiece and the plate cards will be
designed in the same flowers. Covers will
be laid for Miss Lewis. Mr. and Mrs. E. V

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Busch, Mr. andMrs. E. D. Van Court, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Lawrle. Mr. Sherman Canfleld, Mr.' Arthur
Lewis, Mrs. Jessie Fowler, Mrs. F. H. Cole
and the host.

I.anilaaer-Gr- ot le.
The wedding of Miss Blanche Grotte.daughter of Mrs. A. Martin, and Mr. Ar-

thur Landaii.r of Lincoln, 111., w,n tltkeplace this evening, Instead of later In thespring, as formerly planned. The ceremony
will bo performed by Rabbi Frederick
Colin at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. A. Mar-
tin. 2?m Howard street, at 7 o'clock. There
will be no attendants, the wedding to bovery quiet and unpretentious. An Informal
reception will follow and the young people
will make thc,tr homo In Lincoln. 111.

Miscellaneous Shorter.
Miss Zerli'na Dreyfoos and Mins Florence

Hlller will give a miscellaneous showerFriday afternoon at the home of Miss
Hlller for Miss Blanche Grotte. whose wed-
ding, takes place Saturday evening. A
decoration of red will be used throughout
the rooms. Large bunches of red carna-
tions will ho used and the gift, win be tlt(J
with red ribbons. Eighteen guests will bepresent.

Matinee Tartlea,
Several small theater parties were given

Thursday afternoon at the BoyU to see Miss
Russell. I.i one of the boxes were Miss
Adele McHugh, Miss Elizabeth Cortgdon,
Miss Margaret Wood, Mrs. Arthur Rigpis
and Ml. D. O. Clark. Mrs. J. G. Galbralth
and Miss Maiy Gaibrailh entertained for
their guest. Miss Florence Rizenbaugh of
Boise. Idaho. Anothei party Included Mrs.
W. O. Gilbert. Miss Jeanne Wakefield. Mis
Ella Mae Brown and Miss Flora Webster.
Among others attending were Mrs. Daltou
of Fort Crook, Miss Gertrude Moorhead,
Mrs. R. I.. Hamilton, Miss Ethel Tukey and
Miss Edith Locke.

Bridge Llnb.
Mrs. Samuel Bums. Jr entertained the

Original Bridge club Thursday afternoon
Instead of Friday, which is the regular
day. because of the reception at the
Racquet club for the Dartmouth Dramatic
association. The guests of the club were
Mrs. Charles Kountze and Mrs. Harry Pler-
pont. The next meeting will be Friday
afterroon. April :t, at the home- - of Sirs.
Eva Wallace.

Informal Affair.
Mrs. James C. Klnslcr entertained In-

formally) at bridge Friday afternoon n
huuur of Mr. Klnslcr s sister. Mui Blanche

ooc
q Merry Widow Sailors

Q The Season's Fad
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Saturday w will place on sale a
quantity of the "Merry Widow"
Sailors. Some styles trimmed
with large taffeta hows; others
elaborately trimmed
with flowers; every tp
conceivable color a
$10 value, Saturday. . ,

5 FARNAM STDEFTS. OMAHA.
Kstabllshed

0) Gold Fish and Bowl
Beautiful Home Ornament FiEE

Saturday Easter weekgive away absolutely
large containing three beautifulgold fish, with every purchase
amounting $10.00

OUR MEN'S CLOTHING DEPARTMENT
Buy Easter Suit, Hat, Shoes, Dress Shirt,Underwear, Neckwear Furnishing Goodshere, give your mother, sister,

beautiful present; something
make handsome ornament
home. aauariumgain above excep

values giving
Creditrange $18, $13, $12x.BO and...

prices

WE TRUST THE PEOPLE

notfier Big Sale Ladies' Sample Suits
We Buy the Entire Sample Line of Conhaim Go,, New York City

Q The buyer Cloak Dept. purchased entire sample line,
O consisting of 188 Ladies' Spring, Suits from Conhaim & Co., ofq New York City, early this week, and- - the entire purchase will
O e, E',MCed on sa,e tomorrow. Lot includes a number beauti- -

IUl Limner suits, in cic irQlio as the popular Merry Prince Chap V
C Butterfly suits, in the latest ninth

a" 1 I f T a l .A. . rincao yarmenis are worm irom $27.60Oio. we offer your unrestrictedQ cnoice oi Saturday Cash or Credi- t-. for ' j .jo

Klnsler of Buffalo, N. Y., who Is the guest
of Miss Adele Moores.

Miss Katherlne Davenport was hostess
of an Informal luncheon Thursday, her
guests Including Miss Dorothy Miss
Marian Weller, Miss Alice Jaequith, Miss
L'lah Renner and Miss Elizabeth Ralney.

Ssclal C hit-Ch- at.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I.. Adams, who are build-
ing a new home on Dewey avenue, havve
taken the Wlthnell house. 366 North
Fortieth street, until their new home is
finished.

In honor of Miss Helen Ralim. whose
marriage to Mr. Selwyn Doherty takes
place April 22, a handkerchief shower will
be given Saturday afternoon by Miss Mar
tha Dale, who will bo maid of honor at
the wedding. Some other affairs being
planned which will take place after Easter.

Lieutenant Frederick Test, who has been
the guest of friends and relatives for a
few weeks, left Friday for San Francisco
to Join his regiment, the Twenty-secon- d

lntntry.
Captain David Stone of the Twenty-secon- d

infantry has a detail as con-

structing quartermaster at Fort 8111, I. 'P.,
which change will be made before the regi-
ment starts for Alaska. Mrs. George Hoag- -
lund is at present the guest of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Stone, anil Captain Stone at Fort
McDowell, near San Francisco.

Lieutenant Sydney Smith of the Thir-
tieth Infantry has been retired.

The P. E. (). society will give an evening
party Tuesday, April 14. at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. James J'hilllps. Assisting
will be Mrs. Clura Wilson and Mrs. A.
Traynor.

Mr. Frank Hamilton left Friday evening
for the east, where he will sail April H
for Tarls. to meet Mrs. Hamilton. Mr. and
Mis. Fred Hamilton r.re expected homo
Sunday.

tome aad ts (.oaalp.
Mrs. Hoy Doiigall and two children are

-- xpectcd in Juno to spe'nd the sjniiiur
with Mrs. Dougall's parents, Mr. and 41 is.
U. 1". Moorhead.

Miss lilanuhe fnterkercher of Burlington,
la. , arrived Thursday evening to be the
guest of Mrs. Robert Lee Hamilton.

Mr. Simeon Bloom left evening
for Cincinnati, where he was called by the.
illness of a sister. Mr. Bloom lias been ill
and will remain several weeks to recuper-
ate.

Miss Amy (Jlaser, who has been the guest
of Mrs. Philip Swaru and who has b?en
much entertained durlnj her visit here,
leaves Friday for her home in St. Louis.

Mrs. Wallln, who lias been th? guest of
her daughter, Mrs. Harley Moorhead, for
the last two weeks, expects to leave Satur-
day for her home in Grand Rapids, Mich.

Mr. (3. P. Moorhead the first of
the week from a short rlnlt with his

Mrs. Roy Dougall, In Pittsburg, Pa.
Mr. Arthur Landauer of Lincoln, HI.,

arrived Wednesday to be the gueft of Mr.
and Mrs. A. Martin.

iXr. Lee Spratlen has returned from
French Lick Springs, Ind., and New York
City.

Mrs. Alfred Redmnn of Moville, la., I.
visiting her daughter, Mn. James M.
Stuney, 1:5 North Twenty-thir- d street.

MANY ACCEPT SHELDdN'S

Mnft)-T- o' rhraakaa Already
Slated for Place on Train to

the toast.

Ninety-tw- o requests already have been
received for reservations of Governor
Sheldon's special train from Lincoln to
ban Francisco to be present at the cere-
monies Incidental to presenting the battle-
ship Nebraska with the beautiful silver
service, May Many responses have been
received to Governor Sheldon's invitation
for the people of Nebraska to accompany
him on lh train, but the number is
iimiiMl tu about L2. and it is said thai
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limit will soon be reached. The train will
leave Lincoln April 25 at 7 p. m., and go
via the Burlington, the Grand Canon and
southern California.

A special car of Mormon missionaries
is scheduled to pass through Omaha, Sat-
urday afternoon on the Burlington. They
are going frjm Salt Lake to different
parts of Europe.

George XV. Hoyt, general passenger agent
of the Pennsylvania railroad will arrive
In Omaha, April 13, over the Burlington
from the west. He will be accompanied
by a company of friends.

SATAN CATCHES HIM ASLEEP
So Sym "Rev." Steve olan, Who

Dronna Korrovrs Over elec-
tion In WhUkr.

"The spirit. Indeed, is willing, but the
flesh Is weak."

Steve Nolan, who prefixes his name some-
times with a "Rev.," never selected a more
fitting text for one of his sermons than
that. For some days "Rev." Mr. Nolan has
been holding forth on the curbstone . at
Fourteenth and Douglas streets. In his
enthusiasm he often pounded the pave-
ment with his fist and his exhortations
were burningly fervent. Particularly he
warned his hearers to beware of strong

One Dollar
a week

Will Dress
You Well

for

4
The kind you always pay two for a

quarter for, made of the bent quality
of linen; over 30 styles to choose from

special for at the above
price.

WW WW WW

Peoples Furniture

that
rlnr

tash Suit
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W m
drink. He related hi own In
his fight against liquor, and tld how he
ha1 finally thrown off the dreadful crav-
ing.

Thursday evening his wife received a tele-phon- o

message from her husband.
I'm coming home to kill you," he said.

Mrs. Nolarj called up the police station
and an officer was sent out to protect her.
Another policeman went forth and , soon
come back with the erRtwhlle
preacher In a shameful state of Intoxica-
tion.

The night's rest sobered him and In police
court he was repentant and more than ever
determined to conquer his old enemy,
Satan, who, he declared, had .caught him
napping once, but would never find him
off watch or asleep at the switch again."

A fine of $1 and costs was Imposed, and
a friend paid It.

"He got when Nebraska didn't
go entirely for prohibition at the recent
election," saldthe friend, 'and that's the
reason why he took a drink again. He's
all right. He Is sincere and believes he will
keep straight."

A Ton of Gold
could buy nothing better for female weak-
nesses, lame back and kidney trouble than
Electric Bitters. Sflc. For sale by Beaton
Drug Co.
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Tomorrow quantity
Butierriy colora.and
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quality chiffon
blacks,

browns
Skirts worth

$8.1)8; special
urday,

Saturday

Hats
For Saturday only
we will sell a limit-
ed number of, the
large size popular
Merry Widow Sail-

ors, worth C
$8.98, for. ... UU

$13.50 Men's Suits for $9.75
A new lot of men's sample suits received.

These are all high garments, rut In the latest
style, beautifully tailored, nicely trimmed
--Made to retail for $13.50, we
the lot on tale at the

price

Men's Hats
In all the latent blocks and newest

shades. Special price for Saturday's
selling, from $3.00 In soft
sad stiff shapes, down
to
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SCHEDULES? jFOR : AMOCATS

PrwriM and Men for Dinner at the
Commercial t'lnh Are

Heady.

Programs and menu cards for the dinner
to the "Amorats." given by the Commer-
cial club of Omaha Saturday evening, hav
been published.

The toasts and selections to be presented
by the boosters' quartet, are as follows:

ToaRtmaster, A. W. Jefferls.
Song, "Omaha. My Omaha," which in

printed on the menu cards.
"iintihops," W. S. Wright of Wright &

Wllhelmy.
Song, "Lucky Jim." ',
"Spasms." by Arthur C. Smith, president

of M. E. Smith
Song. by quartet.
"Boosting." Oovernor George L. Sheldon.
Song, "Nothing KIbc to Do." by quartet.
"The Order of Amocats," rhort addresses

by members.
The quartet will sing until some one re-

quests the singers to stop.
Acceptances of the invitations to lh

banquet, which is to be S2.50 per plate, are.
being received at the Commercial eluh
rooms, and the indications are that a
number of business men will attend
do honor to those who went on the great
northwest trade excursion.
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